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lVlierc'er . I wa1ulcr'<l east 0 1• ~c:-.t 
Tho' Fa{e l,cgan to 10111• 
A lolace still was she to me 
In sorro11~-. lonely ho1n• 
\\Then tempests lasJ1'«l 
~\nd rent her shiY'ring rnlc 
One ){aidcn form witJ,stood the sturm 
':r"'as t _he .Rose of AllaJl(lalc &c • 
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.-\ 1 ti ~ hen my fner'd Hp~ 'W'.\l'e pa.1--cLU 
On A.f1•ic's l,urning aanll 
Slac ~hh,pct•'d hopes of happiness 
:A.1ul talc's of tlistant land.: 
MJ life hml been a ilJe1·1tf!Ss, 
Un hies hy fo1·tt1 nes gale, 
Hatl fate not link'tl n1y lot to lier's 
'TI.he Rose of .Allan.dale &c. -,-__ 
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